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THK V KU) TO CO "CK.
Trie Veto of President TjJeron the Kxcbantre Bank bill wj!

probably be submitted to Congress to-day, if :t «M not io

submitted yesterday. In the first ra*e. it wiil reach this city
by express to-mo,r'>w morning; but, if sent in yesterday, it

will be here early this morning, it can hardly be held over

to Friday, though that ii possible. In any event, we shall

issue it in an Extra immediately r.n receiving it. and forward

it forthwith to our Mail subscriber*.

What shall be the Wurseof the Whig party in view this

new experiment on their patience ? Our advice is, Wait and

lend it. We have strong hopesthat it will ire e-^e-r.tiaüy dif¬
ferent in it* character and tendencies from the last. If such
»hall be the fact.ifit shall distinctly recognize the right and
the duty of the Federal Gevenunent to do whatever i« in its

power to remedy the Currency disorders which now afflict
tlie Country.if it shall acknowledge the patriotic and laudu-
hle efforts of Congress to obviate those evils, and [regret that

tue President has not b» en ri*t,!e to concur with that body os

to tho precise, shape and character of the measure demanded
.if it propound doctrines which will render tho ultimate ad¬

justment of th° Currency question easy and certain.if th»
President simjiiy ask a postponement to next w inter, and pr-s-

p'.se then to bring forward some plan for the satisfactory ad¬

justment of this subject.ir. .short, if tho new Veto M'b-a?*-
..vinee that the President, though cursed with Loco-Fuco
counsel, has n true Vv'liie heart.our j'tdgeim-nl is. Hold on.

Trust to rime, deliberation und better counsels. Consider
how little is to be gained, how much put to a hazard, by a

collision. A litllo more patience, and all may yet be well.
But if the temper of the new Veto belike that of thelast.

if it affirm nothing, propose nothing, give promise of nothing
.weapprehend that the forbearance of the People will have
been taxed beyond its strength. We believe that the expres¬
sions of their disapprobation w ill be far, very fur, more audi¬
ble, emphatic und general than on the former trial. We be¬
lieve it w iii not be within die power of Congress or the Pres..
to repress the exhibition of'this feeling.
For our own part, being accustomed to think as we please

without consulting the dictates of party, we cheerfully allow
..thers tin- eiune latitude without impearliitir. their motives.
Piesident Tye-miay deem the late Hank bill, the present bill,
or any similar measure, ili calculated to effect lire objects in-

ended, and lx* a good Whig nevertheless, and not entirely
singular n his opinions. But if h« deny the Constitutional
power of the Government to exert a salutary regulating, equal
i/.ing influence upon the Currency «nl Exchanges.abovoaU,
if he hold to the Jack.sor.ian doctrines of Executive unity and
inherent power.of the practical consolidation in the bands
of one man of ull tho Executive and much of the Legislative
power of the Government, he is no Whig *t ull, and it will
lie impossible to make the People tepard him as one. The
loss or postponement of a single measure can be endured :

but a blow struck ut those fundamental and vital Whig prin¬
ciples, the limitation of Executive powei and the regulation
by some moans of t!ie Currency, will make a breach which
«-ven timo cannot heal. Let m calmly await w hat a day may
lirin; forth.

State Prison Monopoly..We have been favored ir.

proof w ith the Report of Mr. John Comm :rford to the late
Mechanics State Convention upon the action of the lust Le¬
gislature on this subject. We had intended to publish it.
but we God it very long, ambitious, and in our judgement not

very cogent or intelligible. There is too much sail for tin
ballast The writer indulges in a long disquisition on Prisoi

Discipline in e»;ieral, social evils, want öl employment, cri¬
ticises Betitham. the Crown Prince of Sweden, and what In

styles '. the reformationary principle of the Penitentiary
.«ystem".all very important topics, nod requiring discussion,
hut not in a document which should have been devoted to «

refutation of lbs fallacies and heresies promulged in the Le-
ejs'uturc last winter.

Mr. Commerford seems anxious to make the demands ol
ilu> Mechanics rtich as the remainder of the community cati-

001 submit to, and thus provoke an enduring collision. So
!ar as wo have learned their wishes, the Mechanics do noi

ivant the prisoners caged up in idleness, a curse to them¬
selves and a burthen to tie" whole People; they simply wish
mich a chungc in the character of their employments and
the disposition of the proceeds us will prevent those pro
ceods beitij: thrown into the matket todepress tho wages and
oiminish the employment of honest artisans. The Me¬
chanics do not complain that felons labor and produce, but

that sue!, labor and production is so managed us to diminisl
ihe gains and tarnish the reputation of virtuous industry.
Here is n crest evil ; let it not bo buried from sight ber.eatl.

labyrinthine sentences and sounding words.

Mr. Commerford asserts that the honest Mechanics sup

jKirt the laboring felons. 1 ids is n prejio-terous eiror; tin
telons amply support themselves. But the evil in this direc¬
tion is that a few contrac'ort amass fortunes at u cruci cos1

to the honest workman. For instance : let us suppose a con-

tiactor hires the servieo ol" one hundred felons lor live year-
at two shillings a day, ar?d sets them to making -hoes. Fot
the first year, while they are learning the trade, his gains an

.«oderate ; but after that they ran do full work. They now

make him two pairs of shoes each per day. which an honest
man would charge a dollar lot, but which cost him bu1

twenty-five ceuts. Ho now turns out twelve hundred pairs
v-f shoes a week, costing him.counting the st.u-k fifty cent-

.five shillings, while tho>e who employ honest »hoemaker-
pay a dollar. He could sell his shoes at seven shillings b

pair and make three hundred dollars per week, while he un¬

dersells all other dealers and throw* «11 honest worlanei
out ot employment. This is the real evil, aud it is a crying
one. It ought to be amended; it must be: but we fea'
it will not be unless the advocates of reform speak Ji-
rectly to the point, with le*» expenditure of vapor and mon

common sense than is evinced by Mr. John Commerford.
The Ampkicss Mac.ati.m. ami Rarosrroav ov Userut, Literati-si

Edited by J 3. Wood aud Barxaras Wood. September Itjll
Israel Post 8> Bowery.

The third number of this newly established monthly ha-
just been issued. It contains a finely engraved plate of Lak-
Windornierc.renew oed the world » sei for its beauty. Th«
Iiu-rtirv coiätents arc varied und posses* considerable interest
The Mngu:ine has no very distinctive character being ruthc:
u repository for light and instructive reading than a monthly
of high aim or marked ability.

TltX WaTWLI NOVELS, Is WtSKLT NlMKKRs..Israe
Post 83 Bowety has just published N >. 14 of this excellent
and cheap scues.the noblest series of fictitious w ritings evil
i-sued. I: contains 'the Fortunes of Nigel." Ot course n<

one will forbid themselves the cheaply purchased pleasure o

reading it. No. 14 of Thixrs's Hisuirv of the French Revolu¬
tion has also just been published. *f\ e approve ntost heartily
this plan of rendering some of the finest and most i.istnvti\<
literature tho world has ever seen, easily accessible to all
«.Ihssos of community._

.'."?" The store of Mr. Nott, ut New-Haven, Conn., was i

.tired, but not destroyed, by tire on tlu 7th.

Th£ Clerks.Closisc Stork*. Sec..We had hoped
the controversy re»*pecting th» closing of store* at 8 o'clock, j

j P. M. was r.»-arlv coded.that there were fe«" persoas 'who

had not ere this fully recognized the simple justice of the

Clerk-.' request and the advantage to all concerned of dosing
the store* at fin early and uniform boar.

But it seem* that we were mistaken. A rr.r -aing pr.n: of

yesterday ba« a leading article on the subject, which, accord-

ing to its habit of concealing toe deadliest malevolence under
a jperious nrotenre ofrnndur and rr... Ines«, assails the Clerk*
tnd the Reform they bare nearly accomplished bo terms wh.ch

we cannot suffer m pass unnoticed. The following sentence

is a specimen of its plausible venom:
" If the Merchants are w illing to give their Clerk« an ad-

j ditional hour *-a.-h evening, we are heartily glad ot it. pro¬
vided they make a good use of t!.-*ir dines'1

Girr their Clerk- ? Who ha- ri-^. ii sin-? T:h- Cierks
and the community, including a mai irity *f the Merchants,
believe that the rleik who ha* labored faithfully from seven

or eight in the morning to eight at night has dor.e a fdr day'*
work.has earned bis five to ten doiiars a week.arid ought
of right to be at liberty to improve his mind or irrruit bis

f wear\' frame until the ne\r morning. Give the Clerks an

bour? They are not beggar-. They want nothing to the

injury of their employe-- rt* a clu.**.nothing but their just
rgbt. Wbv not talk of pinnir tbetn the hours between

midnight and six next morning, binding tlesrn to use them

j properly ?
The spacious adversary proceeds:
'. A-U-tween Merchants and Clerks, bour at which

the labor uf the clerk shall cease ought to !>e left to just roch
a bargs.in as each one can make. It may be for the interest

of one mcrehas-r to close hi* >; .re at o'clock, of another
to keep open till twelve. In either caw they should be per¬
mitted to hire clerk*, if th"_v ran. to perform such «ervines
as the naturu of their business requires, and jay them accord¬
ingly. I- i- not in neeordarx-e with justice or liie? true prin-
riple of trade to force all into a compliance with one rule.

Every merchant should understand h"* own bu«ine*« ard be
master of it. He should tell hi- clerks when lie biros them

j the houn at which his -tore must be opened and closed ; if

they do not like the hours, they neeil not enter into hi- ern-

plovment. There is no compulsion about it; they have as

t much right to reject his term* a* he has to reject ibeiia."

We have made this long extract to exhibit the deadlv hoa-
.

tility, theconsummate hypocrisy of this pretended friend of the

cierk*. Every sentiment bereexprcssedis leveled directly at

Ithoir^jourse and their cause, while the mask ofimpartiality i«

unhinmhiiiglv as-umed. 1 he doctrine ch-atly n. '.kes . acti ir..i.v:-

dual merchant an absolute despot over those he employs. If he
I pleases to keeji open till midnight, they must stay atui work,
or be deprived of employment. The pretence of reciprocity
is a mockery; he can find a hundred clerks in three hours, rea-

dy to grasp employment on the hardest conditious; while they
must look long for new place.-, und possibly it: vain. Equally

j deceitful is the taik about paying a :ord to work; we b -

iicve it easily demonstrable thai tho-c emp! nyer* who e\jct

I the most work puy the smallest wages. The plain doctn.i"
of the Sun, stripped of its disguises. i>.' I, A. B. have prop-
'erty and sell goods; you, C. D. ami E. F. are my cl»rk*.
' That store must bo kept open ju.-t as many hours us I choose,
'no matter if all other merchants s.nut up at dark; 1 shall
thus be enabled to clutch something more than my iair share

' of cuattm. What care I thatyou war,: time to study, to read,
' to atterd lyceums or lectures ? I; you do ie>'. choose to work

¦just so long as I chouse regardless ol custom or reason,
' leave my store! Find work elsewhere, or starve!' Now we

admit the legal powet to act thus, but w-e insist that it i-

morally wrong a»«d dishonorable.
In fae:, this whole ground baa been trodden over in former

Collisions between the employers and journeymen and labor¬
ers of this atui other cities. Tt:e employers for a long time
insisted on their right to fix tho hours of labor, precisely as

The Sun now contends, though they never claimed a rig'ut to

keep men at work till, midnight; but the labs rers insisted
'hatten hours should constitute a days' work, and, after ma¬

ny struggles, they carried their point. Nov.-. wherever this
rule has b^en established, all acouiesce in its justice and
advantage; none war against it. But the laborers never

were required to work as many hours a* the casual caprice
of their employers ntigbt dictate ; they would not have en¬

dured this for a day. ' From *ua to §ua' was the extent n-

(juireJ of them, and this ttiey woui.l not submit to. They
claimed the right to fix aion- the hours of their labor; they
nxod them nt ten per day, and the employers, after a partial
struggle, acquiesced. And now rh.» clerk* are denied the
right to ask a general cessation of their labor at any time;

they must work till midnight unless their employers graciously
girr them some hours. The doctrine makes the employer
practically a despot and the employed his slaves.
We must not lose sight of the fact that tho general interest

of the merchants is clearly promoted by the clerks' move¬

ment ; there will be just os many goods sold in the aggregate
f the stores are closed at 8 ns if kept open to lt»: while the
.aving of lights, fire, ifcc., will be very considerable. The
merchants have no general interest adverse to the limitation,
is the employing mechanic*had. A few grasper* may pick
lp some extra dollars by keeping open after the rest have
.lused, but these ure only abstracted fmrn the trade of the
next day. The public iuterest is not promoted : iioiv often i»
here nny real necessity for buying dry goods after 8 o'clock?

It one keeps open another may ; thus increasing the expense
»t the business and enhancing the o*t to consumers.and tc

what good end .' Can any body tell '

Oh yes ! we had forgotten.ii is to keep 'n-- Cierks uut of
zreg'shop*. trsmbline-housi s und brothel* ' The charitv.
the philanthropy, the disinterested benevolence of the Nine-
teenth Century is to He illustrated by ki oping men at work
:.ll 10 o'clock at night to preserve them from dissipation
iVhocaa have patience with such barefaced hypocrisy.*uch
>u!pab!e humbug I This last invention for promoting morality
s worthy of the source whence it emanates, and the hall-
tolurnn of wretched can; which i* devoted to it. Is it po**i-
>le that the Clerks are so much more depraved than their
eilow-citizens that they must las k:-pt at work rill bed-Dine
0 preserve them from debauchery .' 1* -t possible that one

1urnan being was ever preserved.no. ho.thai oue human

>eing a goose enough to believe that any body can be pre-
.crved from dissipation, by such a devici .' Whv are the
Jlerks singled uut tor tins insult.' Is it not calculated to

lead them to detest the very mention of moralitv .' Whv, if
.here were any shadow of ground for tin* pretence, they
>Ujjhi to be by fur the most moral young men in the city:
for they have !>e>»a kept generally at work till late, while

tpprentices, journeymen, laborer?.in fact, almost every
iody but they.have been spenii:)» their evenings as they
.leased. Sutely, after their morais have been so carefully
ruarded for year*, they might no.v be tru-ted a itttie to their
owa guMatu-s:.'
No one will believe that we are less sohcttoas for the rijh:

t*c of their evening hours by the Clerks tkaa are tbeit ad-
rosaries; w-e not only hope but we most ardentlv ttSeve
tiat they will generally make a noble use of their newlv
icimired leisure. But we cirnot consent that thev shall en-

ioy the common rights of rational beings on the degrading
onditioas held up to them ; they are not asking a sugar- |
slum on condition ot" being good boys; tiiey are seeking the
veognititsn of a right. If it U nut propsv and ju,t that they j
-houlsl have it. oppose ths'm manfuliy; bat to tell them that !
.hey will misuse their rime, or preach the awful temptation* !
>f cities as an excuse for couäuing them to their desks through
the evening, is to aid tusuh to injury. j

The Brrr.». nI Chk:r..We are dad 10 see thaipublic at¬

tention is somewhat awake to the necessity of providing some

.ie-ence arsinst tin '.'Trible steamboat disa-t-Ts which are

occurring- with such fatal rrecjueoev upon our waters- This,
however, is the u-'iai effect of any startiinr catastrophe:
men for a brief time feel the importance of providing against
its re.i:rr*ne»». but this impression graduaJIv dies away, and

the public mind sleeps on until again aroused by the shrieks
and cries of some hecau>mb freshly sacnriced to the insane
carelessness which has, exposed them to this langer. We
have already allseed t > several invention- intended to afford
some decree of security to those who may be overtaken by
flood or tire while on the water. Some have proposed la

affix cork to toe stools, chairs. settees, &r. used or. b>ard
our boats : and others are in favor of employing the Buoyant
Chair, which we mentioned a day or two since, invented by
Mr. S-'c;;r. We -aw an experiment made with this Chair
yesterday at the Bath near Castle Garden, and the re-iilt. if
not perfectly .satisfactory, was such as to warrant the hope
thar great practical advantage may ultimately be derived
from its use. The chair used was an ordinary ca-re-bott'">med
stooi, with a cubical box of tin. some ei^ht inches in diameter,
made wat.-r light, affixed to its under s trface. This was

thrown into the water, and easily sustained the weight
Fof a full-growa man. The main difficulty is, that it is so

liable to overturn and requires so much presence of mind tu

employ it to advantage, that ia many cases it would be of
more detriment than service. Ifasimilarwater-tight vessel,
proportionally enlarged, were affixed to a settee or long bench,
it would He much less likely to overturn, and would afford se¬

curity to as many as couid remain upon it. We trsst that
-..rt.e application will be made of this simple construction
that shall render it serviceable in any emergency that may
an-e. It' ,-.il the settees and long chairs on board a Steam¬

boat were well provided with this Soaring apparatus there
would be comparatively littie ri-k in of di-nster. Seve¬

ral gentlemen of the New-Jersey Steamboat Company wit-
te -- I the experiment, and expressed ::u*n:selves gnt:'.:...>:
with the result.

S3* Among the passengers who arrived at this port a few

days since in the ship Mediator frem England, were James
E. CooLET, Esq., and lidy of this city, who have been absent

from this country since May. 1833. During this time they
visited the principal cities and town* in Great Britain and
Ireland; the anted places in France, Belgium, Holland,
Prussia, Austria, Switzerland, Sardinia and Italy, as veil as

of Greece. Tut key. Egypt, Atabia and the Holy Land. The
time which they occupied in these countries enabled them tu

j study tho customs and peculiarities of the people of the oil.
fereat countries through which they passed more minutely
than bus !<eeii the privilege of most ::<od-rn travellers; and
that they did so we can sjveak, with confidence, having been

favor ¦! with communications from them during their pere¬
grinations while travelling in bont.s upon the Nile, on camel-
in the Desert and donkeys in Palestine, as well as from the
magnificent cities of Rome, Vienna ami Constantinople. No

lady, certainly no American lady, of whom we hove any ac-

count, has travelled more extensively than Mrs. Cooley, and
L so ,ar ns we arc informed, she is the first of her sex from any
civilized or Christian country who has traversed the sandy
D Iserts of Arabia und vis-ted the ancient and enduring city
" cleft in the rocLs ".the City "f Petrsea. We have under-
stood that some of our Publishers here already made ptopo-
snU for the ample notes of these travelers, bat with whs*
success we are not informed. We know, however, that the

object of the journey was solely pleasure and improvement
[ET* Th'- engravings' publ.sl.ed in Graham's Ma tine and

the L:is!_\'s B-*ok. in each of vfhioh two appear monthly, an*

many of them among the most l>cautiful speclmenc of the art.

A dozen of them have just been published in a separate vol
ume by Israel Post.

C7* Two Germans recently lost tla.-i: lives at Fort Wayne,
Ia. by descending a foul welL One tidl to the LoUoth, and

I the other, supposing he had tainted, hastened to his assistance
and thus perished.
\W The body of a man, same unknown, was found in a

:.->ul tit Bedford. Westebester Co. oa the :20th ult. He ap-
peared to b-- about 40 years of ago.

(EU* Mr. John Spade, at Jaiuaira, L.I., wu* kicked so

». verely by one of his horses in the stable, on Monday, that
he was nut expected to live.

ET The wr, tchesi jugglirg uf ihn last i luii.isfütion »iih regard
to die Fin mres is producing infinite mistakes aud mischief One of

the paorest tricks Ot* Messrs. Vr.n Burrn, Woodbury, <fc Co. svas that of

baaing Truasury Note- by millions am! insüttng thut they created n«

Ao/i'uaai Debt 1 F.vru to this day, fJbe mass of tboir disciples believe
that they went out l-uviae no debt uupaid, sad ib.it the Wh gs. iu

mskrsg a loan to pay onT the not»«, huve created a debt! This ab-

-ur lity, ifter repeated exposures, is »tili toueteaancai and upheld by
tin Loco-Pocojournals.

Tins foolish finesse recoils upon tho.e who re«orted to it In lea'J.
.Mr. Woodbury was r»'iuir*J to report to Congress t!,e evpenditures
of the Government for -evsral preceding ye,,,esc/aeies oj puoiu
dtht. He complied^ hut as he and bis partisans had all aloug con-

leaded that Hi* Treasury Notes d.d sot constitute a Puloe Debt, be
. a- ib!i?»d to report accordingly, a: d ihe mil lions whxa he had paid
annually for two yens i., r«dertauig Treasury »V.les were ot pl-c d.
a.- lliey should b«re b.e., to ibe account of payment of public debt,
bat remained to «well the c,-cerai expenditure., it thus appeared
tint ih>- GovernoH at had expended nearly Forty Millions per annum,

in-lead of something over Thirtv Millions. Following Mr. Wood-
bory's official document ^signed T. L. Smith. Retisier of the Trea¬
sury! the important asd cmefally prepared table which appeared
Original!) ia our paper of Tue-Jsy, exhibiting at one glance lbs Fr
aaac a] a?. C. ¦-. marcial hi-tcry of the Country. included the money
.o disbur-'d ia tho redemption of Treasury Nou. among the Ex¬
penditure, of tbe rioveraaient iince 1&S7; and for this we (net the
Secretary] ars tukea to task by the Herald, whose impudent and
charlatan Money Reporter speaks of cur table as got up (>: party
effect, and gravely ailds, '-the public should put uo faith in tail. got
"up for enVct by party paf>er-." Modest soul!
We rej-ut'lish our Ub.e oa tue ti.-st page of today's paper, correct

nig the oih-ivj rep-irt .u accordance w,ta ihr -ub-t_Lliol f-Cts, as »e

should probably hare lone in ihe first Utstsncs hau the Editor beam
at his post. as we csetaialy should have dime had not the olficiai
documents beeu deceptive. Tai» will ausser the charge of party
perversion. We do s^t believe the Herald has ever published a

table equal ia interest and value to that au ch il lau- travels out of

its way to assaiL The comments intended t* aeeompany and elnei-
dale thi, t.ble are partly rivea below u to-dsy tu, remainder will

appsar in our uext. ¦_
CaSTLC GsBOCN..The Beurtit of lae rutr-rprisia» proprieto.s of

ih : attractive and healthful rr-ort takes place this evening and we

truit it will be a noble one. Th y have zealor.-Iy, etScieclly laboreS
for the catertainmeni of the public this season, and they orTir great
temptations to all who delight in Fire-Work-. Seldom, if ever, has
more attraction in that line beea offered ; and we especially lav ts ail

striarers in our f'uy to co and see thea. Tne old fre-|ueniera will

go of course. See Adveriisemitt.

JC fia.vkus Salt Watei Barns.Tie variability of the sea-

-ou ha- had no effect upon the determined dispositions of the citizens
to ejabrsc- every fivorable cp'iortuaity of enjoying the luxury of

bathing. Ta.» is the proper season, and these who are habituated lo

tue practice teel no reluctance in reirsevenny Tne waters are aoar

c.'^-ir. healthy and brscieg: üe Es aoiishment j in excejent condi¬

tion, and Mr. Thomas ike same kind and afeouve Manager.

xJ" If tbcic ihoulJ be any of our readers wishing a perfect likeness
by the Dagntrrevtfpe pn ce&e, we without »uy kesitat.on whatever
recoraioeud them to the room-, corner of Broadway and John street.

¦ here they will undoubtedly get whit they wish, a saperior lik-ness
in every respect. See adwrliseatent ia another coiuca.

rr The Cherapeat Cavah Taller Tet^-PETER V.
Hl'STED, Merchant Tailar. No. 1 Cbatha.n Snnare. corner of Catia-
r:ae-street, makes Clothing to order 10 per -eat. caenper and 19 per
cent. *>-tur taa;: tb^ cheapest Cash Tailor in the city.

N. B.A good ti; m ail cases warranted. a.7 tf
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POSTSCRIPT.
By titis Iorninr^8ottthcrn Sail.

Washington CorrespooJener of the N. Y. Tribune.
. Wash: n -to*. Taesday, Sept. T.

Tne Eitra Session of Congress i» rapidly drawing to a

close, the House having some days since completed its busi¬

ness, and having watted the action of the Senate, which ha*

to-day disposed of all the important Legislative business be¬

fore it, viz: the Revenue bill and tie Diplomatic Appropri¬
ation bill, both of which were passed and sent to the House)

for their concurrence in some few amendments. But ane or

two unimportant bills now remain before the Senate, which

will consume very little time. There is supposed to b« Ex¬

ecutive business of some days before :.t; and it is generally
estimated that Monday will close the Session, much impa¬
tience being manifested by the Members to be released from

their protracted and arduous labors.
.Nothing is vet officially heard from the President with re¬

gard to the fate of the new Bank. bill. Various rumors are

abroad, one of which, a pretty general one. is that a \ eto

will be teceiVed to-morrow.

In the Se.vatk, various amendments were offered to the

Rev enue bill to-day, many of which were rejected. Those
wen» adopted, to free from duty marrow, soap stocks, palm
oil. mohair, smalts, pr.meiia. and ground flint: Among those

rejected w as one o2ered by Mr. CaLHOU.v, that no change
should take place oc the duty of any article prior to 1st ot

Julv, 1842, inconsistendy with the Compromise Act.lost.
Vea- 11. Nay, 24; one offered by Sir-BaWtos, toexempt from
dutv blankets not coating over seventy-five cents each, by a vote

o: 20 to 25; also, one to free raw hides; one to tax Bank
note*, bv S Yeas to CS Nays : a:»l one to tax fun undressed
of all kinds," by 18 to 25.
The bill was then reported to the Senate when all the

amendments of the Committee, treue agreed to. in one vote,

except those relating to jewelry and bleaching powders; the

former of which articles was subjected to a duty, by 30 yeas
to 18 nays, ar.d trie latter without a division.
On motion of Mr. Clay, the time fixed for the bill to take

effect was place.! the 30th Sept 1841. a motion by Mr.
VVtUCHT to make the time in 29days after its passage, being

rejected by a vote of 17 to 32, and by Mr. CaLHOOm to make
it the ;iOth November, by '.»to 2£. The motion was carried,
and thus on the 30th September, 18-11. the act goes into

operation, except by an amendment of Mr. Bates, that it

shall n.,t -pr.l} t! article* shipped from beyond the Caye of
Gsjod Hope, anil which left their last piece of lading prior tt>

the 1st August ult.
The Bill was ordered to be engrossed, and afterward -

poised, by Yeas 34, Nays 11, the Whigs, together with
Messrs, Bern . n an. Clat of Ala.. FcLTON, Kino, Sevieh.
Stcrof.on and Yoi no voting for it.

The Diplomatic Appropriation Bill from the House was

taken up, arid amended by »t.-iking out $9,000, which was

for outfit and salary of Charge d'Arhiirs at Naples. A pro¬
vision was a!s«i appended to this Bill appropriating three

months extra salary to clerks, messengers, and watchmen,
.Vc. about the Capitol, for their services this session. The
Bill was then engrossed, and passed.

In the House, a resolution to allow per diem pay and
mileage to William Smith, Esq. claimant of the seat of Linn
Banks ns representative from Virginia, was discussed ui

some length and laid on the table.
Tiie resolution postponing the case of David Levy sitting

delegate from Florida li.i tu'».: session rim adopted : Vea*

123. Nays 14.
A bill reported by Mr. Dawson of Ga.. appropriating

$33,000 to repair fortifications on Stuten Ldund, was passed
in Committee of the Whole, and in the Hous t. It was then
-cut to the Senate, aud referred to their Military Committee.

Mr. Ferris, from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, re¬

ported a resolution requesting the President of the United
State« to t=ke measures for the rescue of the American citi¬

zens now British prisoners of state, in exile at \ an pieman i

Lnnd.
Messrs. Ferris and Holmes advocated, ami Mr. Aoi>tj

pposed the motion.
The House then adjourned.
The bill making appropriations fur the Putomae bridgu

has passed both Houses. AroSJ.

K7" During a thunder stoim at Savannah, Ga., on the 4tfc

inst.. the ship Celia in harbor wu* struck by lightning and
somewhat injured. Tv\o of the sailors were knocked down
but not hurt.

Shocking Ac< iuknt.. The »National Intelligencer ot yes¬
terday suys that Capt. Jacob Bright, Master Armorer in

the Navy Yard at Washington, met his death at that city on

Tuesday last in a terrible manner. He was engaged in the

morning in handling a 331'». shell, which suddunly exploded
and blew him literal;.' to atoms. So great was the foi re of the

txplbsion that the left arm of the unfortunate victim wa*

leparated fn.m his body, his entruils were scattered and hi»

lace and head were shockingly mutilnted and disfigured..
Capt. Bric.ht was highly respected by all who knew him,
and has left a large family to mourn his untimely losa.

Cj* Messrs. Job* W. Pleasant*, of the Richmond
Whig, and John S Gallauer advertise that they will soon

commence the publication of a new Whig Journale: Wash¬

ington city. They promise to ' raise the true Wiiib- äag, and
tttle :* the best of their abilities for tho integrity of the

great Whig party, and the consummation of all the Reforms
contended for in the late canvass.' It will, without doubt,
be un able and influential paper.

floatixo Dkt Dock..We were struck this morning in
passing on the East River side between Rutgers and Pike sis.
a th i .e noble appearance presented by tr.a superb ship Akbtir,
high up ob the J''oat;rtg Dry Doi-L; whose superior qualities
have heretofore bean mentioned u ou.' coiumte.
The Akbar is a first class ship, in the imiia trade, carryu.*

eight .'iin., an«l will be remembered as the vessel recently ar-

rived from f'fina. whore she had been most profitablyemployed
in the carrying t.-sde The superiority of this anode of raising
vessels must now be considered as thoroughly established by the
I v. ie i preference given to it by shipwrights aud ship owners;
it having been in constant operation for about a year, without
tne slightest accident of auy description. It has raised the long¬
est an.i .arrest class steamers, ainon? tbetn the Natchez, second
only in size to the Great Western, and even this lauer steamer,
ie understand, might easily be raised by the power of the
Dock. In vessels of smaller si:e, two or three have been fre-
qoeiitly undergoing repairs at once upon the same dock. We
leim f.-on me princinii shipwrights that the easy accommoda¬
tion of the dock to the shape of the keel, the abundant room
and light for the workmen, the tight and broad floor from stem
.o stern, by which all the copper, nails, Ate. are stripped from
the vessel may easily be preserved, render this species of
Dock without a rival or aa exjua! in auy part of the world. The
view of this dock, especially with the aoble Akbar towering
above it, wül well repay a visit. [Star.
IT Official.Aatumn, I«i41_The rener.,Ily adopted Fall

Fa-niou ..f Dt CiMh i Tttitis for beatleesea's HATS is now

ready aod for saie, at 17- Broadway, under Hos/ard's Hotel, near

Maiden-laae. (2)&3,.

XT Cheapest Carpet Store..HEWITT & BAILEY, 105
Bowery, betsreea Grand and Hester-streets, ere duly receiving large
iopphe« of Ii.grain Carpeting ; also, Brussels, Three-Ply, Od-Clethe
fcc, which they will sell st a very low price fur cast. We invite the
p^rlicutir aticutiou of those about purcaasisa Carpets.

HEWITT .t BAILEY, ifornaerly Albro Hoy. A Co-f
au31 2w (i) 105 Bowery, first store below Grand-st.
XT THE JioWEY WlXf, BE KETCR!\ED if the

purchaser is dissAtiefied with Chapman's Magic Razor Strop with
Metallic Huae, raanofactor*»b 2 William s-reet.Retail prices 50
cents. 75 cents, $1.00, $1,25. and SI 50. Fire minutes will be ample
Urae tor putting the dullest razor ia perfect erder. (9) t& la

LEARY Ä: '"< >.'> FASHION
CT For ISenflenaen'a Hatav.Antstsa*. i-n «.

daced on FRIDA V. Wta ..*: * ;

TAKE TIT!E B V a UK P6BBLOCK!
Proae'i flora IsouuU l and?

«airsent Phywata», «ad otw l»i> t.iou»aui rwpcctaUi eitiaeM *

txrfo.-minx- the e»f* of Coughs. Cold-, if ..r«- I.-r;: ,-a ur ^

Throei. Croup. WavaopingCough, Catarrh aod t-inm.. P.

tf the Heart, dilTicu'i or prvfe*e EAp**cforatit o. ac .« bet, -.' jj^.
eases eading lo coosumpo...» as«i death. S.:d *l t3 I'.v.-!.!_?. »..!

10 A»t.>r House, and by ia U tuV impectab»« Grocers u d 1)1...
SHU ta the city. PedJ er» and Com etnuer* are aot 1. in-raW

Ag-nts. Fs.a envelop- ¦- ->z- ed J Peass & Sou. eaOs.lsa

r/Th, bills of :..r r-t.lisste.- Caeal Bank are resbrusr«! si

the Wa«ö:rrton Rstsk in :!n« sitv 't |-er cent, discount si lar

To tbr ülccloi« ol "h. I « r»tN Ward
asisaieeces oi Registry ot tai» W.rj air Dow m ¦¦ .

P M. it Military H u. 65 Le. low, osraei .: Cued- Ireet. 1 ,

would stale, for tWitfocllttOOB ih, ..¦ho re at unit under rr-

rone"u* iujprr.»iw . in racar i to the p.-.scti Reg:,try. that the law
Buke» it in»,.«rati»e for Kit.sees to Kr* .-er tu- .r aam s anew.

ROSERT BE ITTY. ; Coaspsiisiacum
aliK «M Q. CRAsTO.

'
-r

New.York. S*| t.8, IS41. J H HOIURT HAWS, J Ke. -trr. j
XT The To»t, sod Tin.es A S:-r wpU pH« CO] > if at

IT* " The BatrraU IW.... at >i....... Te ?eil si d Bsraevoh ai

S.x .-tv of ibe Staie of Ne« lo-W Ph* rufahu Monthly Mrelliag ts?
this Seen ;y urtll ho held thai (Thundsyj evcj.ug iu tl;e Apoito
Rooms tt C*n*l-street. at half j a»l 7 o'cloek. A CIVIL, Pres
H. THoMr>ö>. Ree. .See ».> U' J

J . X. < \T t. K I N .* .

No. ~ IsTO» Hoc*.
Manufacturer of

R M D R E LL LS,
P \ R A S O L S vV SHADES,

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS,
WALK15G cots.

RIDING WHIPS 4 c.

Cuuutrv Merchant* wi he »upi td on ih« n o»t ravorahla lew

fJTj »I Ira

XT "school UooU« ist'd stutioiiiry DAYTON \

SAXTOX *ould r-.|v :., .. n.!o :n r.ache-s ac.l Set. A Cm
j aailtees in thi« city end vicinity that they keep on hand a *. nerai
a'»ortni-!it of Srhi.td lUvk«. *hi. h they ».'! fbrntsh to Te»ct.-r« s! a

much lower rate laiu ea« !>.. IdUlIiI ia tbeeity at lea.t. »<. »null

a«k lho*e ia waut local. Ucf'.re iii.-hii s their relecnon.
D.A S. a-e aiei.t. for the »a'e o! the f.d'o* nc valuable works vu

j Mochell's larre Vap tf the World wu!, Index.
Mitchell'« '.atf . Map oi UM Uniti '. S'a e.. w Uli Io.!n.
L* ncc'» TtMtost|iu3 andGelwtial CSIobsas, to which tuerw la n.»,^ ....

pcrior.
Alao. ihe District Schovl jouraal ol* the Slate of Xew-tork CSfi

had k ere. Price, 50 cent- per year.
School Hook Hcpoaiiory. coraer of Pullnu sad Nu»»au-»tK 'it auJl

! SErrwnca tih 1841.
IT The andsnfned *:ü ...'i in« »fier th.-« date ed-r lor sals

TBE FALL PATTERN POR GEXTLEMETS HATl*. Purctia>#r»
are icfornied that in no ca»-, rii^MrnJeot to ihe anuowncswiant by 'tta

ostablbbmenl of a chaaxa of itj le, a ill Hats .( previous pattrrn hi
<bowu. uul->. e.;>. ,-ially called lV.r
For the information ol tlio-e who are yet unaware of the ad\anta

pe. of purcba.ine at this »tablishmeat, it i» here atntsd ihat . ra>

lai! «ale> aa.e attained an cat in rarely equalled a d that \>s tat <

of a peculiarly economic policy in the. co idu-'ti n of it. t>j.ic*»«

wh'ch ha- enabled the proprietor to nwiatäia pricss-ftr below tl-o»e
of auy other Basiter of repute ariJaout tbo siighie»i inferiority m ia*

character of his pr^.,u.-tiwu,.
Two style* of lia' only are rolo.

1st. Fine Nutria, sold ins r aUly tv other manufaii»r»r'. equally
note for it< pr> pärstioa, at *5 oO.$1 it5

aVl. Im* Mole.kiu (Silk) with ilolh under bum.prepared iu a ityts
orcubar to tui» e». «blu-hiaeiii.-$J A

j SPENCER;
..1 5tFSTrhai' f2) Corner Chamber1aid-Centre str

XT Notice..Vr. Rkharda«n'. EVENING CLASSES ta li ok.
Keerinr sad Peamansbip »re bow open. Course ol b»truct;oc.
FOR I i HARD LESSONS*. Honrs bom7 until 10. Day Ctaseaasi

j.,uaL_

»* imi. oai

xt Jessie Grnhnm i titt. FAIEND8 DEAR, but iruia

Dearer..ByAuat KiUy. Author of Blind ALce, Ac.PubliahoA b»
DAYTON St SAXTON. rori.-r of Pttlton ai d N..«-.1" reals.

"Aunt li>tty i> one of th» be.t story lejleni wo know. . Plia.l
Alice,' we liknl very uiucb and tin- I« a Mill more interesting »tory,
illu'lraliOit a very importael lesson, ihe »lerl.ii. ineotirnable worth li
Truth, thoroush. trau.parenl tiuth. i.et all Ibe yuung re»d II and
profit hy it. for Ibis ts a day ahru SOB'S of ttir»." homely sal old
fa>hiooed virtues are|e,s prized lb in they should he "

Ruten Recorder.
"Thi* i* the title of ihe second tu the series of Tales /or the

Young/ or Lessons far the llesrt. pubb.hej by Dayton 4 Saaten,
New-York. It_is by' Aunt Kitty, Author »f 'Alind Alice,'one of ihe
». t cte.t sioriea oalatit- The motto »I Je.»ie t« thai Inen.!» are le r

hut truth in dearer,'and ouryoung readers will he much iMere.rr.1 ia

the uarralive." Aiu.'i'can Tränier.
.. This is No. 2, of 'Tales for the YoUBC, or I.e..on, for the Itearl.'

of.which1 B|iod Alice'was the firsL It is attractive, aflectlng, and

instrtfeave. Few ehildreu cou,d be Ureij ,d reading ''. or lay li uowa

without a deeper regsnl for trttth.'f. *»7] Ci) Youth's Cabinet.

IT'* No t'bnrge until the Hair is Bewloresl..PEALS'
HAIR RESToRA FIVE is now applied on ihe above original terms

lo upwards of 300 person*, at Ihs (Bee, No \M Broadway, up s'ans.

PL B_Personal references given to some of our b >t < lttz»ns as lo

it» succes-. PHoas>t andf3.' (8) Ul KKaLS jl r0. .9 Im

XT Funicular Notice..Tb so persons bivtnr furimure of
any das<-riplloii to dispose of, or who are breaking up house-keeping,
will find a readv »t!e for sr.y i Ortion or all of their goods, by seudmg
tii-ir addiess or Calling upon the lUptcribul
Goods to auy amount ; ,i based.
sTlmi.iaw (2/ P..COLTON, 197 Chatham street

XT Pr. Barry's Clasaical nnd Commercial Arad-
en; y -III Bioadway, is re-opened for Ihe rec. piioii of st.islents, albir
lee August VS it ion. For (Jard«, ou'simng Tanns, Ac., apply at

Mr. Loekwoed'a Buokslore, or to ih. i'unuipal, a> shorn msatjunrj.
** 2w* ist/

Glitterias White Teeth.Compound AromaticToeih Ps«is
a spleudid aruele for clearsiog ihe Teeth, riving them s IngU poltrfe
aad lieautiful smooth surface wilhont (Ik- le«.t possihle. dauser of
sc ran lung or defacing iheui Tl ose who like lo see aad possess
white teeth shnub! u<e ih It Pa«te. Price. 2". rents per jsr Prepsred
and sold only by HORACE EVERETT, Druggist, jiiT Grseawies,
one door above Franklin-street. (2)tti bi-

L5'Tollorw, a r..r>- chance for vou:. From Anetion, Cloths,
Ca..imere>. V'est:ugs and Triu.iiu g-. no* selling al cevtlOcJossS
con.-ern.il J I, SENNET'S 478 Grand .t-

Call while the sssotunentts feed. t'Jju U'
ITT «:.. :.liMin "louw, ll.'J Barclay street .Tb" fri.-. of

Temperance are ieviled td cull SI ¦.»¦¦r »«tbs free. si if
XT Auriion "Votier..Large ¦, ¦¦ cf e!eoul Furniture ll .

day. at 10; o'clock, iu the il oau jj Ann and I li PaJtomslrents.
s. ll* TiltiS. Itfii.L. Auctione -.

XT Aortioa Notice..Sale es.Ps Orj
PnrnUure, o:, 1 buraduy at 164 ojclpeh, *u the large*%oonfi .!
Ana aad 115 Fulmu «ts. THQS.'BELL, Aactlsneer. sS'^-.-

XT Temperaace Anylam Notice..The Lemmiiu
the Asylum for the Reform li not Inebriates conneeled with t««
Wssome tn Tempersnes Itonovoleat Stseietyeeem It esp.di.nito
uolify the put.be. through lbs daily |-a;.e,s. thai tbe> era autnoriz-d
by ih^ W. T K st,a:iriy io proceed forthwith to collect »u, h hiIm
lerintiona a. are alrradj or may be lierral'.rr lubecrioed, u; d thai lbs
Said Committee of Ten, who ar^ alone authorized to collect n,d
?um« ofmoney, do pk dse themselv. « that the sai.t funds collected i r
said Temp.raur- Asylum slulj be in id.- an r«e<<:isl depoaiu in be
M»chan'c»' Bank f it said purpese, in sums ol on. li .udreo dsdlsrs, -s

fast as collected
X. B..Those ladies ^nd gentlemen rje.i/oas ot ruatrinuticg to thi»

laudable pu-poea aad sot havia; l. en eaRed u,. in, can ava,I them¬
selves of the opportunity by scadiug ibejr sjnosiuts to cither of laid
Committi-e. viz.

Dr. S. R. Kirby, 311 Broadway, A. Caldweil, lüf, Bavanl-st.
Wm J Lrr, 1*4 Fourth-st Thomas Tnomaa 37 Canal st
I)ani*l H. Satios, H Fo'syth »t Henry Lloyd lit* .-ull Ik it,
Matthe* W. Ki. «j.«iH Broadway, Itenj. 6. FoiLi».. ItöCenlro-st
Tt.nit äheoard, I CsnateaC H M Sweet 343 lif^me «t.

WM A. WISDOM, Pres
TriuM.v: M. VVeooBCl r, Sec'y. tj 8tj

M '.Kl.'ti, LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK SEPTEMBER 9 IrMl.

ma aisxs.S fi mu-s vctj.ri .Is
SU»scts.u lv rtilH **TZa.2 *r2

lstsst al>v:......

Liverpool. Aug. ID Havre, in ,r., t. Au*, ill X. Orleans. Aug 311

CLZaEED.
Ships Elizabeth D<-nni»tos, Posr, Havre, V. I) llurlbert A. C: Sarih

Sheafe. Gray; Antwerp, 'i P Gerdtag;.
Xorwejun bark Euioti», II imhu-g D H Schmidts, ."oa St Ca
l'rixs Ponl.nd. Ciuugh, Cedar Keys, Pia, Nesmith A LeedsiSnsas,

T. a.gttt, Philadelphia-
f'cbr Uo<;?,.. K.,,^;,. A'ezsndna D l"; Xolr.i'a, BalNixe Pivmoitb.

NC. Cbss M Thompson, Seu, C.'ituoie Bcrr u. Latoureu/ Pe^cr,-
bu.g, Va. _

aratveo.
Packet ship Shakspeare. Miner, v. ,Jyi {a f.lv.pooI ^ E K

Codin« A Co. Hipassecgers.
Packet ahip England, Waits, frn Liverpool sth Aurust, radze, C H

Marshall, Goodhue A Co.
Ship Rob Roy. Arm hi. .'.0 .Is Newca*lie 'Eus.) adze. CeuterA Co.
aE -. yj *** fm ^'nore, iron, Hick. St Co.
Br brig H-len Mar Card. 19 dv. fm Windsor, KS, plaster to order.
Durch gadi ,i Catherine, Potr, Cl dys fa Newcaaile, Eng, md*e, *c

lo Boonen, Crave» «V Co.
Brig Amanda, Avery. d dys fm kfschias, lumber to order.
Brig (Jude, Pray. 7 dyajim Labee. otatler aoßfiBrig Ann Eliza, Itidtidg.- 'i dj . Mystic, bal1 ist, E D H iriaert A ' »

Bnz Merchant. 8tmsen, 59 dys liardrtiua, brandy, Ac.C LMracluua
«ehr Jasper. Heams. 3 'dvs. Boston, mdze, J Ste'te.is.
Sehr Tra>. Ni keison. 'S dy« fni Boston, mdze to master.
Scar ClarioD. Smith, 12 dis fm Tuomastoo, hu e.
Sehr Miuhell, J^nes, 5 dy > Xewbcru, XC, naral »lotr-%.

BmjOw.2 sfcipg, 1 bark, 2 brigs.one said tc be the Euroia«, Cros¬
by, bom Cans'a^,

XT The Packet Mbip Rssroe will sail this day. (Wodssw-
day) at 12 o'clock. Passengers will please be on hoard, foot of Msis'a
Lane at that time.
Leaer bags <ri|| c\ovt at the Merchant's Eachaego and Bale's Xe«

Room, al half psat slevea. «9

XT Passenger* per snip ROSCOE will plea-e be on boarJ,
foo. of Matdau lane, at "J o'clock this day. Latter Bags will dose Si
the Merchants' Exchange and Hale s News Room, al balf-pa't II
o'ekesk. »» U


